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THURSDAY, 14 MAY – The Centre for the Promotion of
Knowledge and Language (PPIB), Universiti Malaysia
Sabah (UMS) will be organising their Kaamatan Carnival
2015 starting from 25-28 May 2015 in conjunction with
the Kaamatan Festival which is celebrated in the month of
May. 
According to a statement issued by PPIB, many
interesting activities have been lined up throughout this
four-day event which includes PPIB Sugandoi Kaamatan
(singing competition), karaoke, traditional handicraft
exhibition, traditional cooking demonstration, sessions
with local artistes and many more. 
Visitors would have the chance to meet with local artistes
namely Rey, Rhowel Rolland Pagi, Fabian William, Lydia
Kalidin and cartoonist Langkawit. 
For those who would like to participate in the PPIB
Sugandoi Kaamatan (singing competition), their choice of
songs must be in the local dialects. Please obtain the
registration form from Patesia Philip by calling her at
019-8124358. 
As for those who would like to set up booths and
participate in the selling of products, tents are available
and are on loan at a minimal fee. 
More information can be obtained by calling Veronica Petrus Atin at 011-26857017, or Nelson Justin Adeh at
019-5846520 or Eveny Joseph at 013-8998746. 
All are welcome. – FL 
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